Christine Gervais
From:

jwi I ker@thomsonrog ers.com

Sent:

Tuesday, August 23,2ALG 12:39 PM

To:

Bob_long @longenv.com ; Larry Pevato

Cc:

stovel.associates@sympatico.ca; Christine Gervais; Susan Stone; Dave Menary;
gfeni ak@rj b u rnsi de.com
Tri -County Aggregates Ag g regates Proposal

Subject:

Mr, Long and Mr. Pevato,
On behalf of the Township, I am forwarding various comments received from Ms, Campbell regarding the Tri-County proposal for
consideration by Tri-County in its response to residents' concerns (as you know the Township has also forwarded concerns to you
from other residents). Thank you,

Good morning Christine,
Just some notes for your council to consider when reviewing the application:
1,. I live at 064320 County Road 3, the traffic that will increase on this road would be tremendous
2. Have other routes available instead of LTth line north to county Road 3 such as:
a. South on LTth line to Erin Garafraxa Townline Road
b, Have an exit to 18th line from quarry and go north to county road 3
c. Have an exit to 18th line from quarry and go south to Erin Garafraxa Townline
3, Assure homeowners in the area that if the watertable is affected, the problem will be rectified by the quarry owner and any
cost associated with it be at the expense of the quarry owner
4. what are the hours of operation? I would hope Saturday and Sunday would not be open.
5. if the expansion of the quarry affects the value of my property for resale, what are the owners of the quarry going to do about it? I
know they keep saying it does not affect value of property. I do not believe them. Are they going to compensate for the loss of value
to my home?
Thanks again and I look forward to my concerns being addressed?

Thank-you Christine for allowing me to voice my concerns
I look forward to any updates
Gloria Campbell
(90s) 703-s879

Jeffrey J. Wilker
Partner
Thomson, Rogers
Jeffrey Wilker Law Professional Corporation
3100 - 390 Bay Street, Toronto, ON, MsH 1W2
Direct Line: 416-868-31 't8
https://www.thomsonrogers.com/directorvdeff-wilker
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